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PARKWAY,HILLL4RD, OHIO
November11, 2014

HeM

Thespecial planning meetingwascalled to order by ChairmanTimRoberts at I0 am.
Roll Call -

Timothy Roberts, Chairman-Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Trustee - Present
Larry Earman,Trustee - Present

Also Present - JeffWarren,Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Kate Cavanaugh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,Roads/CemeteryDept.
PLANNING MEETING
1. Safety Services Building (SSB)RemodelProject
a. Deputy Chief BobbyFisher and Mr. Bob Apel of Meachamand Apel Architects
presented a draft of proposedchangesto the Safety Services Building. Projected
alteration costs total $350,307whichdoes not include soft costs such as fees
whichare estimated at about $28,000according to Mr. Apel. In addition Mr.
Apel confirmedthat there is $31,000in contingencyincluded in the cost. Build
scheduleis 3-4 monthsand the project will be ready to bid soon. TheBoard
agreedto add ceramictile in place of laminateflooring in the Riceroomand also
along the hallwayin the front of the meetingrooms. Mr. Buckrequested the
amountof common
area that is being used by the City.
Approvalto Proceed with Meaeham
& Apel Architects
Motionby IVlr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, to engageMeacham
& Apel Architects to design the
Safety Services Building Remodelproject per the RevisedSpaceAllocation Studydated October28,
2014.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
~
Motion passed - #141110.01
2. Cemetery/Roads
a. Street Lights - Ms.Cavanaugh
confirmedthat AEPwill put the light pole in and
run the electric line if the light is in a Iocation approvedby them.TheTownship
will be responsiblefor the app,~oximately
$15per monthof electricity per light.
Ms.Cavanaugh
will verify if an upscale pole is available. The Boardagreed to
moveforwardwith placing the inquiry form in the next newsletter.
b. Tree Plantings/Von Jasinski MemorialPlaque - The Board agreed to move
forwardwith decorative fencing at the front entrance of WesleyChapeland then
place a memorialplaque or~ the fencing. TheBoardagreed to place $10,000in
the 2015budgetto be used,for the fence, plaque, and tree plantings. TheBoard
agreednot to place gates at the.entrance.
c. Franklin CotmtyEngineer’s Office (FCEO)Discussion on Old Poste and
Schirtzinger RoadBerms- Accordingto Mr. Montgomery,
the issue with Old
Poste Roadis that the footings are being washedout aroundthe tile. FCEO
is to
surveythe area to determinewhosefight of wayit is. Thebigger matter relates
back to Holcomb
Ditch. TheBoardwill discuss the matter this Thursdaywith
DeanRingle.
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i. Danford Square - Accordingto Mr. Montgomery
there was too much
hand workthat needed to be done on DanfordSquare. FCEOagrees that
the workis not acceptable. TheBoardinstructed the Fiscal Officer not to
pay for any work related to DanfordSquare. Ms. Cavananghwill send a
letter notifying FCEOof this decision. Mr. Montgomery
recommends
completelytearing out DanfordSquareand rebuilding it. Mr. Earman
agrees that it needsto be fixed properly. TheBoardagreed with Mr.
Earman’srecommendation
to have a separate contract for Danford
Squarenext year. IfFCEOwill not bid it separately, then the Township
will bid the project.
Approvalto not Pay for DanfordSquare Roadwork
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,to not makepaymentfor DanfurdSquare roadwork.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - # 141110.02
d. Five Year RoadPlan - Mr. Montgomery
estimates approximately $15,000in
curb workthat needs completedin Ridgewood
next year. This cost is to be
incorporatedinto the $200,000originally projected for 2015road work.
e. CIMS,CDLStatus Update - According to Mr. Montgomery,97%of the C1MS
mappingproject is completed.Thethree remainingareas havevery little or no
records available. Mr. Montgomery
has obtained his temporaryCDL.Hecalled
on October23, 2014to schedulethe drivingtest andthe first availabledate is
November24, 2014. Ms. Cavanaughreported that RobbieThomasis going to
change his CLDclassification from a CDL-B
to CDL-A
whichwill allow him to
pull the trailer behindthe dumptrucks. Currently there is only one employee
whohas this designation.
f. Well Update - The well pumpneeds to be replaced. The pumpwas purchased 23 years agoand it has rusted out dueto the water quality. Mr.Montgomery
is to
verify that the pumpis stainless steel.
g. DumpTruck Replacement-Mr. Buckwants to ponder the replacement truck
purchase. Mr. Montgomery
will follow up with Chief Warrento look into the
state term pricing of a replacementtrack.
h. CemeteryPrices - Mr. Buckrequested Mr. Montgomery
to research the cost of
columbarium.Mr. Earmanrecommends
looking at the price point for cremation
burials versusplot burials.
3. JSSB- Further Discussionof Building ConstructionChanges- no additional discussion.
Township- General
a. Useof MeetingSpace for Parties - Ms. Cavanaughproposedadopting a per hour
fee for the use of the meetingroomsfor private parties only. Civic meetings
wouldcontinue to be free of charge. TheBoardagreed to adopt a rental charge
of $25 per roomfor up to three hours and then a $25 per hour per roomfee
beyondthree hours effective 2015. At this time, no changewill be madeto the
collection proceedor amountof the security deposit whichis currently $200.
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Approval to Adopt Meeting RoomRental Fee
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, to adopt a meetingroomrental fee of $25 per room
section for eventsof up to three hours, then $25.00per hourper section after that effective January1,
2015for private parties only with the exceptionof funeral dinners whichwill be exemptfroma rental
charge.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts -Yes
Motion passed - # 141110.03
b. Storage Facility Options - As directed Ms. Cavanaughhas obtained two bids to
completea land appraisal at a cost of $1,500. Mr. Buckneeds moretime to
consider the matter. Mr. Earmanis against pursuing the matter. Mr. Roberts
wouldlike to revisit the rental option for now.Theitem wastabled.
c. IT Hours- Onbehalf of the administrative staff, Ms.Cavanaughrequested the
Boardto consider increasing the numberof contracted IT hours from30 hours to
40 hours per weekbased uponthe increased duties that AdamMaynardhas taken
on whichhas madethe organizationfar moreefficient. Theincrease will cost an
additional $20,000annually. Chief Warrennoted that the request is about Adam
Maynard
being the right personto fill the position rather than just an increasein
IT support.
Approvalto Increase ContractedIT Hours
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Roberts, to approve an increase in IT hours from 30 per
weekto 40 per weeksubject to the IT person being AdamMaynard.
Vote: Buck-NoEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - # 141110.04
d. Trash Hauler Extension = Ms. Cavanaughpresented Local Waste’s offer to
extend our trash hauling service an additional two years throughDecember
31
2017at a cost of $I5.16 per month.Thecurrent contractedrate is $14.44per
month.
Approvalto ExtendLocal WasteTrashService Contract through12/31/17
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Earman,to approveextending contracted trash hauler service
with Local Wastethrough December31, 2017at a cost of $15.16 per monthfor 2016and 2017.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - # 141110.05
e. ConcreteSlab Quotes- Ms. Cavanaughprovided two quotes to replace the
concrete slab at Station 81. Both quotes were for approximately$25,000. Chief
Warrenrecommendshaving the work completed in spring 2015. Mr. Buck
recommended
bringing the project to the Boardfor approval at the beginningof
the year (2015). TheBoardagreedthat the project cost will be includedin the
2015 budget.
5. Fire Department
a. 2015Anticipated Purchases- TheBoardreviewedthe detailed list of prioritized
purchases as submitted by Chief Warren.Mr. Earmanfeels that the Fire Fund
needs to have a projected $2 million surplus at a minimum
for 2015. Mr. Earman
recommends
putting ~11the anticipated purchasesin the 2015budgetthen items
will be eliminatedas necessaryto balanceagainst the set surplus. Asit relates to
the bouncehouse, mascot, and Pumperand Patches, Mr. Earmansuggested
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choosingto do one or two of these items in 2015and the remainingin the
followingyear.
b. Fire Hydrants- Mr. Buckrecommends
that webegin charging for our services
related to the maintenance
of the ftre hydrantswhichis the City of Hilliard’s
responsibility. Mr. Robertswill notify the City and Ms.Cavanaugh
will also
followup with a written letter fromthe Board.
c. Fee Structure - Mr. Earmandirected Chief Warrento put together a fee structure
increase andpresent it to the Boardfor adoption.
AdditionalCapital Items for 2015- Nonediscussed.
Additions
a. 2016Payroll Calendar- Mrs. Miles reported that the Friday, January 1, 2016pay
date will be pushedforwardto Monday,January4, 2016. This is necessaryto
ensure that the 27 pay schedule remainsin 2016not 2015.
b. Travel Policy -Mrs. Miles will be forwardingan updatedtravel policy for
reviewand approvalby the Boardto be effective January1, 2015.
c. Cell Tower- A generator is being addedat the cell towersite located at 4243
DublinRoad. Coderequires the fence to be placed aroundthe generator. The
Boardagrees that the fencing needsto be woodsimilar to the current fencing
surroundingthe cell tower.
d. Historical Society Donation- TimWoodruff,President of the Historical Society
submitted a written request seeking a donation from the Township.TheBoard
agreedto table the matter until the 2015budgethas beenformalized.
e. Dublin RoadSaneholtz Property - Ms. Cavanaughreported that a developer is
interested in annexingthe propertyinto the City of Hilliard andbuildingpatio
homeson the property.

ExecutiveSession at 1:50 pm-Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,to adjourn into
executive session pursuant to OhioRevisedCodeSection 121.22(G)(1)to consider the appointment,
compensationand promotionof a public employeeand 121.22 (G)(3) conferences with an attorney
for the public bodyconcerningdisputes involvingthe public bodythat are the subject of pendingor
imminentceurt action.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #14I 110.06
Motionto adj ourn from ExecutiveSession and from~he Special Meetingat 2:10 pro.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes

Tffnothy,K~e~’ts, Ctiairman

JamieMiles, Fiscal Officer
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